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CHAPTER Pr31
An Act respecting the City of Nepean
Assented to December 19th, 1991

Preamble

The Corporation of

the City of Nepean has
applied for special legislation to authorize it
to establish the amount to be charged for

2.

3.

appropriate to grant the application.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

fees

1.

—

The

council of

The Corporation

of the City of Nepean may pass by-laws to
fix the fee to be paid for a licence for those
trades, callings, businesses, occupations,
persons or things which it is authorized to
license under section 3 of the Bread Sales
Act and under the following provisions of
the Municipal Act, by virtue of that Act or
the City of Nepean Act, 1984:
1.

5

and 6 of subsection

Paragraph

5.

Paragraphs

6.

Paragraph 2 of section 234.

(2)

(1)

Paragraphs

of section 228.

4.

lows:
Licensing

1

230(1).

licensing fees.
It is

Paragraph

Paragraphs 151 and 157 of section 210.

1

of section 231.
4, 8

The amount of

for the licences

and 18 of section 232.

the fee to be charged

may be

excess of
amounts authorized under any other Act
shall not exceed the reasonable costs
licence in administering and enforcing
licensing by-laws of the municipality.
in

per
the

2. This Act comes into force on the day

it

Commence"**"'

receives Royal Assent.

3. The short title of
Nepean Act, 1991.

Criteria

the
but

this

Act

is

the City of

short

title

